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AFRICAN CHURCH ASKS HELP
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Xery Old Scotch Whisky
(Extra Quality.)
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to, dasecond work rt uIl8ht housework,Call at iU Winchester
" avenue.
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ENCEJnT two noedi9sewing machine operators.
Ttreet. Strou8e' Aer & Co!, flo Cotfr?
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r5,nee street to 02
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fVhe b.f8t help, also the best place to
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Auctioneer, sell3 at

iy' a- - m. Parlor Pieces tinMirror,
Chairs, Hall Stand, Bureaus.ribl'
Pictures, Chamber Suits Carn'ts'
Draperies, etc. w2?2t

The whole store is abloom
with new spring merchandise.
It is the handsomest exposition
of

SPRING
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we have ever made. Plants and
flowers lend enchantment to the
occasion.

You are welcome to come
and look around examine the
goods and try on garments
without feeling obliged to buy.
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NEEDS FUSVS TO ERF.CT NEW

CHV11CH BVlLDIfiG.

Old Zion Structure Condemned So-

ciety Struggling; Against Big Odd

$000 Already Ruised, But Outside

Help Is Needed for Tuta Deserting
Project.
An appeal for help In building a new

house of worship was Issued yesterday
by titie African M. E. Zion church in

part as follows:
The African M, E. Zion church on

Foote street is one of the oldest church
organizations among the

in New Haven, having recently
celebrated its eighty-fift- anniversary.

About thirty-fiv- e years ago the socie-
ty disposed ot its property on Dixwell
avenue, and, having secured a larger
site, purchased an old church building
from a society in Fair Haven.

The workmanship as well as the ma-
terial used, was so poor as to make it
absolutely necessary that it should be
overhauled and repaired or patched up
ailrr.ost every year.

The paying off of the original debt of
several thousand dollars, besides mak-
ing all these repairs, has kept the so-

ciety under a constant atraln during all
these years.

Chief Fancher of the fire department
last fall inspected the building and
stated ttiat it was in such condition
that the cost of putting it In good con-
dition would be so great as to make it
an extravagance to put It into such an
old structure. .,. ,

The society is therefore compelled, to
build a new house of worship, and ac-

cordingly on a recent Sabbath nearly
$600 was given for that, purpose, main-
ly by its own membership, which can-
not boast of having any of the well-to-d- o

colored men in its fellowship.
While we are doing our best now to

help ourselves we realize the fact, that
we cannot meet the requirements of
the present emergency, without assist-
ance,

All money contributed to the pastor,
Rev. J. W. Davis, 23 Foote street, New
Haven, Conn., will ibe promptly
acknowledged through the press and
applied solely to the erection of the
new church- -

We hope that no person will con-

tribute money to any one not having a
certificate of authority signed by Rev.
J W. Davis and the president and sec-

retary of the board of trustees, bearing
the seal of the church. The trustee?:
J. T. Johnson, president; P. H. Davis,
secretary; A. Wiimoro, treasurer;
George Brown, W. M. Newcomb, S. R.

Barnes, Charles Peterson, Charles Da-

vis, J. C. Moore.

UNITED LENTEN SERVICE.

Rev. Dr. BattershiT of Albany, to
Treach at Christ Church. '

The united Lenten service will be held
this evening in Christ church at 7:45.
The preacher will KpiRev. Dr. .Batter-shal- l,

rector of St. Poor's church, Al-

bany. All Interested" are cordially In-

vited to attend.
'
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Relchen's dog troupe, a marvelously
clever set of canines', scored well with
the lovers of novelty. They execute
their feate in splendK! style.

The electograph has the "Green
Goods Swindle" exprtse In a series of
well taken motion pictures.

Dijon Thenter. .

"My tlucle From Japan," as present-
ed (by the stock company this week at
the Bijou theatre, is drawing large
houses, and pleasing their patrons im
mensely. The work of the entire com-

pany Is to be highly commended. The
one act playlet, "A Story of the Heart,"
also comes In for its share of comment..
Matinees daily, souvenirs at the Friday
matinee. Next week the company will
present for the first time In our city at
popular prices the great comedy of
'Hazel Kirke." This play ran for one
thousand nights at the 'Madison Square
Theatre, New York, and toured the
country to enormous success for years.

39c Linoleum.

t Said a friend the other
I day, "I would never think

of coming to' your place
for Linoleum. I didn't
know you kept it."

We wish to correct this
impression. We deal very
largely in these goods,
and have for sixteen years, tt We sell "WiMM W 1

- - w w MIlJV V

I Ieum," the best that is
made, and we have a X

i large assortment of pat-- t
I terns of the different
t grades
t This week we are i
i "cleaning house" and sell- - X

the 75 cent; grade at 39 J
X and 49c a yard, according i
i to the quantity required. $
X Rues. Carcets. Oil

Cloths, Window Shades,
etc.

I BROWN & DURHAM

t Complete House Furnlshen. J
Orange and Center Sts.

44t44444444

mm
CROWN STREET $38

The most central rent on our list. A mnrl.
ern fiat of ix first floor rooms and an
other on upper floor. ..Hot water heater
Will be vacant soon.

EDWARD ST. $25
A second floor rent of seven rooms withall improvements. It is part of a two
family house located near Orantxo strt
l,ess than a mile from centtr of the city, i

cum omtci OiU
A good flat of fi v e light rooms with hard
wood trim, and improvements, situated
a Httleabove Dwipht St., and an easywalk from the center of the city.

Near Winchesters $1 0 tc $1 8
Several rents from $w to i8 per month.
Some have bath and improvements. Are
in oiieand two family houses. All are in

-'-"J order .

Co.r

One Family House

With Barn.

334
HOWARD AVE.

Corner FirstStreet. .

West Haven

Building Lots
Prices range from $2.00 to $3.00 a

front foot Size of lot to suit Pur
chaser. :' "

H. V, RICHARDS,

Real Estate Broker

141 Orange St

Woodbridge Farm forSale
tars two aory Irama boom mn-ala- g

wa, soad karn, lota ot limit,
best ImMImi th form,, priaa.Teiy
law,

HO. A. iinnM
U JUUoy aaUdla.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
A farm 9 miles from '

N$w Haven,
330 aores, house, 2 barns, stock, tools,
farming implements, steam engine and
25 H. P. Boiler.

There is wood enough (200 acres) on
the place to more than ,pay for the
farm. The balanc of the land under
high state of cultivation. , ,

Money to loan In anrna to aalt.

t: G: HOADLE.Y.
WASHINGTON BUH.DIXO

Room 21 B, No. 30 Church Street.
Office open evenings.

FOR SALE.
ONE! FAMILY HOUSB. TEN ROOMS,

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS, NICE
YARD AND FRUIT TREES. MAPLE
STREET. NEAR SHERMAN AVE.

J.C PUNDERF0RD
Khnrvh Street.

Gardner Morse 3 Son:;
Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

iSl OT Ji EEC

WHY NOT
Call en mo if you wish an B

ta

OFFICE
with all uouvouivukea. The heat
light and air. No vocal or in.
etrumental mualg 10 disturb your
tuoughta.

BENJ. R; ENGLISH.
B3B Chapel Street,

iff prtWWAVVrtfWVV

' REAL ESTATE
Building lots a specialty.

Buy of trie owner.
EDWARD M. CLARK

SS CHURCH STREET.
Washington Building.

FOR RENT.
551 Orange street 12 room brick '

house, all improvements. New paper
and paint throughout. Fine condition
and location, rent $46.00.

N. S. BLATCHLEY.

Bottle, $1.20

Case1 doz.13.00
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381 STATE ST.

THEO. KEILER
Funeral Director and Kubalues,
4P8 State Street, cor. Elm.

BRANCH OFFICE
45fl Campbell Avenue, West Haven.

CHAMPION & CO.,

FLORISTS,
1026 Chapel Street,

Entrance Hyperion Theatre.

DEATHS.
BRYAN. At Boston. Mass.. March 2T,

, oiepnen liornam Bryan.Funeral services at the chapel, GroveStreet Cemetery, Thursday afternoonat 2 o'clock, Friends are invited
TREAT. In this city, March 27, at theiiuux vi jus motner, Mrs. JeilleE. Treat, No. 12 Gill street, Dlsbrow

Treat, aged 15 years, 11 months, 21
days. Notice of funeral hereafter.

OAKE8. In this oity, March 26, 1906,
TJincrHuii ju croons uaKes, or Brooks-vnl- e,

Conn., in the 29th year of his

Funeral services will be held at the
ruuins oi xne w. ii. uranam companyon Thursday morning at 11 o'clock.
Friends are Invited to attend. In-
terment in Cheshire, Conn. m28 It

HIXIATCRB ALMANAC

MARCH SS.
S Rises 5:43 Moon Sets H'h Water
S Sets 6:11 9:40 12:56 a, m.

Courier Record
MARINE.

Tort ill tsrir Unrno.

CLEARED. I

Schr M. C. Cuff, Cuff. N. W.
Schr Keystone, Bishop, Amboy.Schr Enterprise, Stevens, Amboy.Schr George and Albert, Merrltt,Green port.
Schr Margaretta, Williams, Greenport

FARM FOR SALE.
A FARM, of about 90 acres with dwell

Ing house and barn located v onlythree miles from City Hall. Conve-
nient to the Trolley. Price low to a
quick buyer.

V. D. Judson,
Room 402. 902 Chapel St.

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF
, . .NEW HAVEN.

ANNUAL, MEETING.
The sixty-sixt- h annual meeting of

the Chamber of Commerce of New Ha-
ven will be held in Its hall, Chamber of
Commerce Building, No. 763 Chr.pelstreet, on Wednesday evening, March
28, 1906, at- eight o'eloek.

The election of officers for the ensu-
ing yenr will be held. President Wood-
ruff will oddress the meeting upon thework of the Chamber during the pastyear, the necrology of the Chamber
will be read, the standing committees
will present their annual reports, and
any business proper to be broubht be-
fore the meeting will be transacted

JOHN CURRIER GALLAGHER,
Secretary.New Haven, Conn., March 24, 1908.

m26 3t

CHAMBER OF COMMERC7.

Sixty-Sixt- h Annual Meeting to be Held
This Evening. .

Much Interest attaches to the sixty-sixt- h

annual meeting of the chamber of
commerce, which will be held
Besides electing officers for the ensuing
year and It is stated that the present
ones will be returned to office the
chamber of commerce will consider the
real estate situation in Now Haven.
George F. Newcomb, of the committee
on real estate, will make a repors as to
this.

The committee on harbor, Henry C.
Rowe, it Is expected, will also render a
report at this meeting of the chamber
of commerce, as will also Charles G.
Morris on the necrology of the cham-
ber. About ten members of the organ-
ization have died during the year.

That resolution concerning the Mill
river bridge, which was laid on the
table at the last meeting, will probably
come up for further action at this meet- -
ins- - -

Inbitation
is Extended to CZll

numerous strong roles. The perfor-mance will be given again

THE CONVICT'S DAUGHTER.
The good old melodramas of twentyyears ago are on the shelf and some ofthe current ones ought to join them.
The Convict's Daughter," that will beseen at the New Haven Theatre on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday nightsthis week, and at the matinee on Sat-
urday, is unlike and far above the
commonplace plays of its class. Th
plot is original and reasonably devel-or.i- d

In five acts of intense action sen-
sational action and scenic realism,
eclipsing all previous efforts In stagemechanism.

How often have we read in the pa-
pers of a noble sacrifice by a father forhis wife or famlljv and how deeply in-
terested do we feel In Its reading. The
old saying that truth Is stranger than
notion still holds full sway. The beau-
tiful and thrilling Interest, as told in
the powerful melodramatic play, "The
Convict's Daughter," of a father's love
and sacrifice for his daughter, is one of
the purest stories in thought and action
ever played on the American stage.Its success was and has ben Instanta-
neous, the theatres 'being crowded
nightly. Sensational to a decree, and
full of strong climaxes, the story and
events of the play live In your memory
long after all others have faded Into
forgetfulness.

THE OLD CLOTHES MAN.
"The Old Clothes Man" play itself,

while it borders on the sensational,
never stops far beyond the line, its
comedy and palhos being well bal-
anced. Its startling situations occur
naturally, while i;s unusual and spec-
tacular features, "The Marriage in the
Snow" and the prize fight in which the
"Yiddish Twist" comes to prominence,are the most popular and never fail to
arouse an audience to the utmost en-
thusiasm. "The Old Clothes Man,"
with the author, James Kyrle MaoCur-d- y,

in the title role, will be seen at the
New Haven Theatre on April 2. 3 and 4.
Danny Dougherty will box Kid Shark-
ey three rounds in the great fight sene.
Specialties will (be given by the Broad-
way Comedy Four and the famous De
Sans Sisters.

noll'e In? Tne.iter.
Peter F. Dalley, the Weber-Field- s

star, attracted the most attention on
the Poll bill last evening with his "Di-
nah Girls." Dalley, who has a host of
admirers In this city, was at his best
last evening, responding to several en-
cores.

Dailey Is very entertaining without a
doubt, and his style is taking with an
audience. He has a little sketth which
he and his company enact and in which
Dailey is the Great Detective.

Reiff Brothers are clever dancers, In-

troducing some of the best seen here
this season. They work together and
have some song numbers quite original.

Raymond and Caverly kept the audi-
ence In roars of laughter with their
comedy efforts, their songs and their
"Grand Opera" burlesque finale1. In
this last number they are reilly great
as laugh-maker- s. Some parody singing
kept them going for many minutes, as
the audience never seemed to grow
tired of their efforts in that line,

LADIES' HAND BAGS,
LADIES' CHATELAIN BAGS,

' LADIES' WRIST BAGS,

This week or while they last our whole stock
of the above will be sold at ONE-HAL- F

the regular marked price,

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.,
Manufacturing and

Prescription Druggists.

84 Church Street and 61-6- 3 Center St., New Haven.

Hotel Garde", .mall blue enamel dgowatch, bunch of roses In diamondaon cover. Suitable rewardturned to owner, 1179 Chapel street.
m27 2t

FOR RENT.erv.LVfh a11 improvements, 962 Statssreet, m27 2t
FOR RENT.TT,

f,urn'shd room, improvements,family. 218 Orchard St..
. m23 7t

H. B. MALLORT
AVTIONEWR and Appraiser, 1121

S5W2LiSt- - TelePh,on "SO..a gpeolalty. Salesroom HiPlt?eSL .t
PaUnt Stove Brick are Cheapeat.

MASSAGE.m.
if, L?eke,ThA Pert In Magnetlo an

Massage has pallor at
?n '.Ii Sh6 Satisfactoryof treatment

massage. Rheu-matism cured. Facial wrinkles andpimples quickly removed at moderata
price. Massage taught Home daend evening.

FOR SALE 1.000 aet patent etoraBrick Every met warranted one yeaaOrdera received 763 STATE STREET

MONEY TO LOAN J.
toans quickly ohtoined on good Rear
Estate Security. Interest at 4 or 5 ,

according to security offered. Csfla
Room aio Exchange Bldg., 865 Chapel

Frederick M. War
Patent Stove Brick are Cheapeat.. 4

GEORGE W. ADAMS, ' ' !

Attorney-at-La- w, and Notnry Fnbllq702 Chapel Street., Room 3.
All Legal or Buslnesa Matteia xivttt

Prompt Attention.
Accounts and Claims Collected ogsettled, on reasonable terms and De

positions taken. In any part of the U. &Houra from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. alaqfrom 6 to Dp. m. Monday and Saturdayevenlnga Telephone 1402-- 4.

Jew Haven Ice Go

Dealers In

LAKE
WHITNEY

ICE.
191 Orange St.,

Teleobone Jio. 378.
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Hyperion Theater
The famous beauty chorus of the Ca-

sino theater will toe wlttn "The Earl and
the Girl" when It comes ito the Hy
perion for one performance,
The Messrs. Shuibe.rt, who are manag-
ing this attraction, declare It contains
the handsomest and best singing organ-
ization now touring. The cast In this
City will be identical with that wbloh
was with this musical whirl during the
200 nights at the Casino theater. Eddie
Foy. the well known comedian, still
heads the company, which includes
Amelia Sumerville, Victor Morley.Nel-li- e

McCoy. Zelma Rawteton, Bernard
Dfllyn, Templar Sajce and Elsie Moore.

KELLAR.
During his engagement at the Hyper-Io- n

Thursday, March 29, Mr. Kellar will
present amid picturesque scenic sur-

roundings an entirely new series of
wonder-awakin- g Illusions, including his
newest feat entitled "The Sailor, The
Witch and The Enchanted Monkey"
proclaimed by the press the most

startling and mystifying Illusion ever
witnessed. A programme to amuse the
Children, delight the young, Interest the
serious-minde- d and astonish the scient-

ist Is promised. Seats now selling.

W. H. CRANE.
William H. Crane and the members

cf his company come to the Hyperion
Saturday, March 31, when the genial
comedian will be seen in the new far
clcal comedy "The American Lord." Mr.
Crane holds so high a place on the
American stage and is so artistic an
actor that tie is always welcome, but
he Is particularly so at this time on
account of th egood reports of his play
which precede Its coming- - The work
comes from the pens of George H.

OASTOTIIA.
Bwithe ) The Kind Von Have Always Bongiit

future Spt
cf

Broadhurst and Charles T. Dazey, tooth
of whom have achieved reputations as
dramatists, one as a 'farceur and the
other as the writer of serious plays.
On its face it does not look as if these
men could fail to turn out a work that
would he Interesting, entertaining and
diverting, for while one could give it
wit and fanciful humor It was in 4he
power of the other to give it the seri-ou- r

and sentimental touches that con-
tribute the balance which makes for
success and long life in a dramatic
work. The play is built upon the amus-
ing Idea of compelling an American
who has had the breath of the prairies
in his nostrils all of his lifts, to (become
a lord against his will. The Idea Is
worked out along sane an?, amusing
lines and the humor la of the kind that
is Irresistible.. A handsome and elabo-
rate production of ttvs play has been
made and Mr. Frohman has surrounded
Mr. Crane with a fine company, the
leading woman of which Is the well
known English actress, Miss Hilda
Spong. Throughout its tour, and par-
ticularly in Chicago, Philadelphia and
Boston the play made a very emphatic
bit.

Seat sale Thursday.

New Haven Theater.
"Behind the Mask" was presented to

a large audience at the New Haven
Theatre last night. In "Behind the
Mask" one of the leading characters is

trying to break away from his old as- -

fiociates and lead a better life- He is
forced to take a hand in one last grand
coup, the robbery of the limited express
on the very road of which he is prssi- -
dent. The scenes and incidents form
the exciting events of the third act of
the play, where a great mechanical
novelty showing a runaway caboose
flying down the mountain to wreck the
express furnishes the necessary thrills.

'

A carefully selseted company, with j

such people as Stanley Johns, George
C. Robinson, Beatrice Morelands and
Hedda Laurent are intrusted with thej

it


